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Now that NIr. Blaine is beomniiig so aggressive
thoulgh we desire a quarrel as little as hie does--

it iay be somîue slight confort to recall the military
iudgnent pronouiced bv General Brackeniibtirv on

an invasion of Canada from Ithe Sotuthl. 'ie
prenises on which that distinguishîed soldier bases
his conclusions iay- nolt be exactlv those on whichl
we would build an argumeint for safetv, but thev
doubtless enter into the problein. le recalls
Napoleon's retreat from nMoscow. as an illustration
of the possible fate awaiting the aggressors, and
evokes that terrible picture of a grrad army in the
last straits of starvation fromî htuinger and cold.
''lie coiparison is. to be sure, somnewhat far-
fetched, especially in these days of railroads
and rapid evolutions and universal knowledge of
geography. We really hardly thinîk that the Lees,
McClellans and Grants of the present day vould
be caught by such a surprise as that which over-
took the ieteoric conqueror of the Revoluitioiary
aftermniath. Our neighbours, with whoim 'e have
nîo more ambition to cross swords than they with
us, are not so strange to Canada or its climîate as
to atteipt a winter caipaign without mîaking somtie
provision against General Frost's guerillas. ''Ihe
fact is that, our frontiers being conîterminîous across
the whole continent and the isothermals not alhvays
following the line of the political boundary, the
Canadian strategist would run aliiost as great
risks at times and in places, if lie carried the war
into the States, as his antagoiiist would incur in
inhabited Canada. There is a difference, we ai-
low. and we can imagine circuimstances when and
where, on a sumall scale. the retreat fromî nMoscow
îmiglht be reenacted by our uiniuvited visitors. But
sucb a draina is not aimong the probabilities.

JuList at this moment we are byr io ieans happily
circunstanced for the conteiplation of such a
struggle-that " ofcer not below the rank of a
colonel" who shouklol lead our citizen soldiers to
defence or attack beiig actually inaccessible.
'['lie Jingo feeling is not a sentiieit to be encour
aged at any time, aind w'e would bc sorry to give it
couitenance. BLut, believing that. in the Belhring
Sea controversy, we have the triple armour of a
just quarrel, and that Mr. Blaine, by hls toue and
langiage, lias done iuch to cause a breach
between his country and Great lritaiin wx'e cannot
help thinking this is just one of those crises when,
if ever, the survey of otur umeans of defence should
inspire Canadians with courage. Let Ls isuppose,
for instance, that the aspirations of Voung Canada
lhad been ftillled and we were to-day face to face
with hostile iieighbours, are we i a posio (iiito
deiend our frontier froum Halifax to \'ictoria
against aIl cmters ?This< question. never irre-
levant, lias a peculiar opportuneness at the preseit
t1ime.

et, w-hiile 1 r. Blaine is, by what 'e mus re
gard as piersistenice ini grotundless claimis, using lhis
poisution to stir up strife betwveeni twvo great and
kiundred nlations, somiue Amiericani gentlemien, wh'o
îlot tunitly have their cenitre of oplerationis at
Philadelpihia (tuhe ( 'ity oif Brothierly ILove), are

doing ail in their )ower to realize the Sermon on
the Mount and hasten the hour when nations shaîl
learn war no more. The society in question is still
in its infancy, having been establisbed in lay,
i 886. Peace societies there were, il is truc, before

its birth. 'l'e Anerican Peace Society. whichli as
its chief seat in Boston, has long been a well
known institution,.At every great crisis on this
continent, indeed, there bas been a peace party.
which comnicnded the settlement of the points at
issue by friendly conference. At the period of the
Revolution there was, we know, an important
proportionî of the inhliabitants opposed to tak ing uparmis agaimst the king. Again i 181i2 an organi-
/ation was forned to resist the var policy of the
Goveriiiient, but that organization was very iuch
more political than pliilanthropic. The Miexican
war was in like manner opposed and the greatest
civil var of moderni times (that of 1861-65) woîuld
never have one to pass had the advice of Elibu
Burritt (who lectured in Monitreal on "'l'le peace-
ful extinction of slavery ") been taken some years
before. But this Philadelphia society differs fron
aIl these and other organizations in being essential-
lv and avowedly a 'hristian body. It is, more-
over, a body of considerable influence, and its list
of nienbersihip comprises sonie of the nost illus-
rious naimes in the United States. 'lie more

compreliensive peace societies admit nienibers
of every creed or no creed, and niost of them base
thîeir prefereice for peace, as contrasted with war,
on economic grouids. 'ie Christian A rbitration
and Peace Society, without being adverse to the
sister bodies (the usefulness of whose work and
alims it acknowledges) looks upon its ovn raison
d'Yre as higher than that of mere utility or even
or<inary morality. Ilt as its sanctions-as its
adherents claim-in the Word of God and in
Clrist's own teaching. It lias laboured strenuous-
ly and not unsuccessfully in the interest of the
Indians and helped on the arbitration novement,
which was the most important outcome of the
Pan-American Conference. It sent representa-
tives to the great European Peace Congress, whvose
sessions were held in London froni the i 4th to the
i1th of july. It is not without significance that
this great pacific congress should have been sitting
at the very time that Lord Salisbury and Mr.
Blaine were corresponding on the Behring Sea
question.

If the telegrans tlhat have recently been re-
ceived from Central America are even partially
trustworthy, the treaty of arbitration whiich was
adopted by then and by the South Anierican
States a few moniîths ago lias not proved very
effectual. ''he treaty iii question contaiied pro-
visions for the settlemeit by arbitratiOni of every
dispute that mîîiglt arise betweenî anv two or more
of the signatories. Yet now we eear of Guatemala
aid Salvador going to war as though suchi a treaty
lhad no existence whatever. There is, besides,
another convention binding the Central States
alone to submit all controversies of anî interna-
tional character to a sîilar tribunal. 'l'his ar-
rangement was entered inito after the failure of the
federal scheme, on the success of which the late
Presidentî arrios had staked his life. repuaîtion
and fortunes. H c was a man of large views and
of rare executive power. and under lis rule and
influence Guatemala had attained a position iof
prosperity whiclh excited the jealousy of Nlexico
and the fears of its snaller neiglibours. lie had
won over three of the Republics to ils iplans, and
had themn all natured when the elfectionî of
Salvador (ahvays noted for sudden changes of
policy and revolutionary surprises) compelled Iiiiî
to take the field. 'lie result was that the federa-
lion, which liad been proclaimed inils owvn
capital, came to a violent end. as did Barrios
himself, and the idea of union was abandoned
even by Guatumala. 'ie present presideit of
that Republic, ;eneral Harillas, i> a man of con-
siderable ability,. and, thîough he lias ventîured
<1n n10 1o/> d'c/at, after the mlannier of bis alIer
ptredec'essor, be is naturally ini favour of a policy
whiîch wxould nmake CenitraI Amîeric'a a pîower in
thîe wo rld (tog a sm icon), anîd wvould greatly
enhlance the imiportanice of G'uatemiala. A~gain

Salvador stands in the way, and ail sorts.O
intrigue seem to( be at work. The population
of the whole five States-Guatenala, Salvado,
Honduras, Nicaragua and Costa Rica-is betwee
two and a half and three millions. Costa Ric'
the smallest, does not number 200,000 inhabitants
Salvador, which alone is powerful enough to
measure its strength with Guatemala, bas Dot
much more than 650,000, which is little More
than half the population of its rival (1,224,602, )
the last census) It is the fear of the ascend'
ancy that Guatemala would exercise, that has
proved the great obstacle to union.

ie publication of Mr. Stanley's work, "
Darkest Africa," has not diminished the farne
of the great relief expedition. On the contrary,
the authentic and consecutive account, with its
number of striking details, hitherto unknownt
the world, brings out more saliently than the
necessarilY condensed newspaper reports the
terrible nature of the obstacles that the exploref
encountered and overcame. The route selected
was fuli of unforeseen dangers. the thick dee
forest beyond Yambuya having been previoUSîY
undreamed of. The sight of such a harrier WO'1i
have deterred a leader who was not gifted eith
rare resourcefulness, self-reliance, and the factilty
of influencing others. The circumstances that
impelled him to choose the Congo route instesô
of that by which he brought his enlarged compa1

to the coast. were of a peculiar character.
was in the service of the King of the Belgiavand was delicately but firmly given to understan
that unless he went by the Congo His Majes'
would not sanction his acceptance of the cof
mand. He was, moreover, disposed himself.to
consider it the easiest and surest path by
to reach the Governor of Equatoria.
I.eopold promised to place at his disposal the
vessels of the Free State and to assist hitti0f
other ways. Another consideration in favour.
the Congo was that by going in that directiop
he allayed the suspicions of the Germans as t t
political aims of the expedition and quieted the
fears of the French for the safety of their miOssPo
aries It was also expected that the Congo roewould ensure the fidelity and courage of tht%anzibaris vho were liable to panic and dese
in the Arab country. Of the other routes Pr
posed-the Abyssinian. the Zambesi and Nyass'
and the Masailand, the event proved this last t
be far the best. But had he taken the ea5tî
route, much of the knowledge that he broub
back vith hii-touching the hydrography of t
Nile and Congo, the great lake system, the mlOI''d
tains and the forests would have still to be WP
The expedition bas supplemented his ovn previ0ti

discoveries, as well as the labours of Livingstoplt
Speke, Schweinfurth, Du Chaillu, and other e
plorers, whose conclusions it has sometimes co
firmed and completed. sometimes corrected. of
the interest that it lias attracted from all part
civilization it surpasses ail preceding expeditlo
and bas ensured the opening up of Africa
European enterprise.

That part of his experience which affected
Stanley niost vividly and lastingly vas the irnme
forest, the range of which lie computes to be s
300.000 square miles, and whose gloomy sha
were associated with his sharpest spiritual as-t
as physical trials. ( )f its tropical characterisc
lie writes in ternis of enthusiasm. Its ecoin
p>roducts especially its wealth of india-rubbCr t
may. he thinks, be made the basis of an impor
commerce. The experinients ini planting car ,
on at Fort Bobo under the supervision Of PeStairs* in a clearing made for the purpose,.Yî ysome interesîing results. ''he products raised
cluding corn, bananas, tobacco, etc., show¢ A,
wvhat good use the soil could be turned by c 1 0lion. It is not likely that, even if the operat
could be conducted on a larger scale with e
success, any appreciable number of white eP
would be induced to settle ini Central A<t
WVith a viewv to the industrial education
native population, these experiments may,
ever, b3e deemed bopefully significant.


